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for lack of draught, per heps, did cot pene- 8
trate.

So, putting out the smudge, and building 
a huge outside fire to give light, they went 
gaily to work to fell the forest giant, find
ing the task not so very arduous, after all, 
as the shell of green wood surrounding the 
hollow, although of vast circumference, 
was less than five inches thick.
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“ Well man I’d advi.p vn„ 5,ir 1 1 the hunters plugged up the big end and cutyour worils^or'ldfmaybe“^ve yon^chauce ^ I" f *?,? ‘"^vais of about 
to prove them in open court “ eighteen inches, shutting off each blank di-

“ I’ll take back no words of mine ” said v,s,ontM,they went alon8. <“ last they 
Hugill. “ Here’s your own and your girl's cTnv “mig retrBat °f * wh°‘® ’CO”“ 
wages up to date, and I’ll trouble you to n. .. ___ ,move off my farm before night. Like father 7®’ two, three, four were drawn out and
lik e child. I daresay the Lien money w“ 11 pam,°Sa',y, d,1®Pa‘?hod’. °',d ‘he bonanza was 
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McFarlane turned on his heel to go but n 1 something st.ll remained, 
before doing so, impressively said, “ If fi .0nc.®.,n°t® A,.eck ttkn,.,ci,"1 his leather- 
were not for that motherless bairn there I’d 8loved hand, and justified the dog s sagac- 
tan your hide ! But never fear I'll leave ‘ty 5y PulllnS. °“t a rather under-sized 
your place long before night, and engage 8P<’,c;mon,of which the boy.nosooncr caught 
with decent Davie Bruce. ^I’ll tell him®the al8ht of than both started back in astonish-

taken a break to sleep once more among its 
wild kindred in what was, very probably, 
its own birthplace.

The recieant Bob looked awfully ashamed 
of himself, and after being secured by a 
piece of string, lay down to watch further 
proceedings with curious interest.

“ Let’s open the limb up, and sec what 
kind of a nest the little rascals have made,” 
proposed Willie.

Nof-.ooner said than done. The already- 
nicked slabs were split off, and the whole 
long chamber exposed 
gularly-fùrnished a

The searchers threw out great handfuls 
of hair, wool, feathers, clam-shells, soft 
mosses and leaves, and were carefully ex
amining the bottom of the semi-circular 
trough, when they came upon surprising 
evidences of ’coon acquisitiveness in the 
shape of several spools of thread, a brass 
thimble, three horn buttons, two pewter 
spoons, a piece of broken mirror, 
patches of red cotton, and, last of all, firm
ly wedged in a crack a little \ °Qvy buckskin
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THE DR. WILLIAMS MED. CO.,
_______Brookvillo. Ont- or Morristown. N.Y. EXHIBITION^I 4 Bless, me, man 1 I’ve seen no gold nor

I bag. I just made up the bed a few min
utes ago, and there was nothing in it.”

“ Do you m«*an to say that you did not 
!’ move the gold girl ?” rejoined Hugill, turn- 
i ing pale with anxiety.

“ I’ve told you already, sir, that I sa>f 
nothing of it. I know no more of your 
sovereigns than does this little beast,’’poifiî- 
lng to Bob, Bessie’s pet ’coon, which sat on 
a bench, stroking its innocent-looking face 
with its pafrs. 6

“ You lie ! Woman, you lie !” thundered 
the now furious man. “ You’ve stolen the 

» bag. and hid it away somewhere.”
As the insulting words w*/e uttered, the 

girl staggered back as if from a blow, but, 
quickly recovering, walked with calm dig
nity across to where the frightened Bessie 
sac, and, taking the child in her arms, 
cried, “ Oh, poor, motherless bairn, I must 
leave you ! Your father accuses me of 
stealing, and I will not bear such a charge.
111 go home to my mother, and stay until 
he finds out his mistake !”

Bessie threw herself into the arms of her 
friend, and, bursting into tears, pitifully 
implored her to stay, while, to the harsh 
accuser, she said, “Father, lather, how 
can you do so ? You know that Maggie 
could not steal—my own dear, pretty 
Maggie !” • f j

But the poor gold-worshiper, groaning 
Under his loss, would not listen even to his 
child, and a
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night, so now the sight of his recovered 
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a lot oi work, the idea of dividing the bines tho Health-giving properties of this well 
prize with its finders having evidently never known plant with the refreshing a*id dietic 
occurred to him. properties of Coffee. Prepared only by ELLIS

He had the grace, however to mumble an ’ orou °*
apology to Maggie McFarlane ; and the 
girl, for Bessie's sake, consented to resume
hThèdÇa„Cgêfiid“bro°u7b about some good *"!iE&8X^SS2?£FgS£P2£L 
results, for the suspicious old farmer’s pride . 1 to 8 H.P. Large sizes. Coal or wood fuel, 
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Baffles Human Conception,
Nature's all-powerful 

he i let is discovered ands 
when imbibed freely 
radiates the arterial 
network of the body, 
absorbs and rushes off 
all effete, deadly poia- 
onous matter. Also it 

•j contains all the sixteen 
elements of ripe mole
cular life, builds up 
every weak part, re
stores nerve and vital 
power, is the sunshine 
of life, the wonderful. 
So say all that use St. 
Leon Water. World, 
Feb. 13th, 1892.
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ProfitsAvaricious John Hugill, however, was 
altogether too prudent a man to do this, 
lacking iucontestible proof, and a knowl- 
odge of the matter was confined to the peo
ple on the tv/o farms, none of whom, except 
Hugill himself, believed Maggie guilty, so 
the girl suffered no loss of character or pop
ularity. Her remarkable beauty, sprightli- 
oess, and proficiency in dancing and singing, 
had long made her an especial favorite in 
the neighborhood, and nothing that miserly 
Hugill could do was likely to hurt her in 
public estimation.

I In order to make up for the loss of his 
gold, the miserable man now worked harder 

‘ than ever, and all through lhe ensuing hay
ing and harvest, drove his laborers

m*•
I |e increased as 

your Saw-dust pile is re duced.Children R 10992

WHAT LOVELY TINTS.
Our Band MillEnjoy It. Tha t's just what everybody says when they 

see a wall t nted with will reduce it, 
giving you

Boards, When you now get 
but 100.

Capacity of your mill increased, lumber truer, cut 
nearer to size, less saw culls.

BE8T OP ALL, Entire cost of change saved 
first year. Continual profit thereafter--so why 
not investigate 1

50%to view ; and a sin- 
apartment it was. 9

made by tlmt old reliable firm which has stood 
for 50 years.

Tell your dealer you just want to sco those tints

ALSO MINESCOTT’S
EMULSION

120
lentlossly that most of them left on the first 
opportunity.

Even to sweet tittle Bessie he was seldom 
at this time civil, and the lonely child, now 
under the charge of a strange servant, in
cessantly prayed, in her artless way, that 
the missing money might be found, for 
even her father dared longer to assert, in 
her presence that Maggie had taken it.

Meantime, <xi the adjoining farm of 
David Bruce, stout Andrew and his little 

" family dwelt in peace and comfort, though 
now and then, as the honest Scot thought 
of the foul accusation brought against his 
daughter, he felt strongly tempted to use 
language unbecoming to a member of the 
“ auld kirk.”

And he, too, prayed in his own earnest 
fashion that the real thief might be discov
ered—a consummation to be more devout
ly hoped for than expected, as, in the 
whole countryside there was not one indi
vidual to whom suspicion might reasonably
attach.

Althouy!'. everyone except her lato em
ployer felt convinced of Maggie’s innocence, 
it was only natural that she should chafe 
and fret so long as even ho regarded her ___ 
a criminal Beside, she longed for the 
companionship of little Bessie, ami used to 
lie awake yight after night, thinking until 
her pretty head ached, how to clear up the 
mystery ; but all her perplexing thought 
brought no solution.

Manufactured by

A^RAMSlT>& SON-, MONTREAL.

DURING THE HOT WEATHER
get
oi!of pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypo- 

phosphites of Lime and Soda Is 
almost os palatable as milk.

A MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER
It Is Indeed, and the little lads and 
lassies who take cold easily, may be 
fortified against a cough that might 

ove serious, try taking Scott’s 
mulsion after their meals during

You should use Rico as a light and 
healthy food.

cihcViln. WATEROUS, - BRANTF (IT, t/MOn bringing this to lipht, the boys simul
taneously yelled, “ HugilVs lost money !
Hugill’s lost money !” And on their unty
ing the string, out rolled the fifteen untar
nished sovereigns !

“Oh, Bob, you villain, what mischief you 
have done !” cried Aleck. “ How will you 
ever make up for it ?”

But Bob demurely stroked his face, and
answered not a word. Staggering along Ttf AtilC SCALE FOIL DRESS CUTTING 
under their heavy load of dead game, and >T-*Atan8;ht by Miss Chubb, general agen 
carrying also the sly thief, the jubilant f0r Ontario. 833} Yange Si., Toronto Out.
youths now hurried home. f XNTIKIO VKI I.IUVXRV C'LIKBK. Tern- ________________________ ______________
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DON’T HAVE A DOG
Pr

ged objection to is because it is cheap. It is 
delicious either as a dessert or as a vegetable,the winter season.

Beware e/ substitution! and imitationI. 
SCOTT A BOWNE, Belleville. AREYOU

M ■ we are looking for ?

If so, we would urge you not to keep

SEND FOB A CAT
the man

FREE,
It was nearly midnight when they reach

ed their father’s door, and everyone in the 
house was asleep ; but the tidings 
important to brook delay, and all 
ceremoniously aroused to hear the wondrous 
tale.

were too 
were un- FI ELL) TEA cures Constipation,Sick 

Headache, restores tho Complexion 
Get Freo Sample at Gabfikld Tka 

317 Church St. PUTTING OFF. m...AIBTESAOKNCY
Then off to McFarlane’s shanty sped the 

excited youngsters, and their thundering 
summons was quickly anwered by old An
drew in person.

“ Eh, Heaven save us, laddies ! What’s 
all this ? ” he exclaimed, on recognizing his 
untimely visitors.

“Oh, Andrew, we’ve got the thief at 
last ! ” said Willie.

“ And the money, too!” supplemented 
Aleck, placing the sack in the wondering 
man’s hand.

The stern old Scotchman was holding a 
lighted candle, but on hearing this astound
ing revelation, he dropped it to the floor, 
where it sputtered a moment and went out.

Then, by the taint glimmer of the stars, 
the boys saw him raise his eyes reverently 
to heaven, while he audibly murmured »

T ADIES REAL) THIS. Tho wonderful 
_Li McDowell Garment Drafting Machine of 
New York, for cutting Ladies' Drosses, can 
now bo had at Toronto Cutting School, 12 
Yonge Street. Send for illustrated circular.

Celeb rated English Wiltshire Oils
A positive cure for Sprains, Bruises, Green or 

old Wounds. Influenza, Weak Knees, Galled 
Shoulders. Sore Backs, Capped Hocks, Swollen 
Udders. For
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*ter of so much importance.

IlBVer meet with such another

* 1 INSURING YOUR ÜFE
as is now presented by us.

For full particulars write the Confederation Life, reroute 
apply at ady of the Agencies-

DO YOU IMAGINE
That people would have been regularly using 
our Toilet Soaps since 1815 (forty-seven long 
years) if they had not been GOOD ? Tho public 
are not fools and do not continue to buy goods 
unless they are satisfactory.

HEAR LE Manufacturing Co.

Ion will opportan-Throughout the summer months, Willie 
and A leck Bru e, boys of fourteen and fif
teen rester.*'vely, and famous young 
era had toiled faithfully- in the fields
now that September, the first month with 
an u t ” in it has come, they prepared to re
sume t*eir old-time nightly ’coon hunts.

The yt>s=g felSws owned a dog, called 
Tiger, an auimal o: unknown pedigree and 
of no ytuticular breed, but which, neverthe- 

s less, was ce.lfbratwj? in the locality for the 
•ingulvr s^aclty an(* certainty with which

Ato threaapnpHcnuLnbSOlUt® CUr0 in from ono 

On. Trial win Convince. 
Pronounced bv medical men the greatest 

discovery of tho Nineteenth Century.
ritlCE 50c. I*EB BOTTLE.

J. CROSS, Proprietor,

ATTENTION. ^^ 0̂^
but would like to be one—if you are out of 
work—if you have a few hours to spa 
day—if you want to make money—send us your 
name and address and wo will send you our 
illustrated list free of cost William Brimrs 32 
Temperance Street, Toronto. ’
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